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Hastening

Home

"4

BY WALT DISNEY

Do "o., 
EVER REFLECT, as you watch ancl ride with the thousands of cars

moving along the jammed boulevards at the end of the city's workday, that

these are people going home? Hastening home. Crowding one another im-

patiently to get to the house, the apartment, or the shack, as it may be, which

arvaits each member of the family for the reunion after work, after school,

after the shopping and the visiting and all the outgoings and wanderings.

That, I think, is the most eloquent tribute to the home ever written or

sung: that homesickness rvhich seizes almost every man, lvoman and child

even after a ferv hours away from the place rvhere the bond, security, an,J

happiness of the family have converted some dwelling - be it ever so humble or

grand - into a refuge and a sanctum.

Houses alone don't make home - and home embraces much more than those

belongings rvhich can be carted from place to place.

I havc lived at various times in chicago, in the country town of Marceline,

\lissouri, in Kansas city, in Los Angeles and now in Hormby Hills, a suburb

of Los Angeles. Though all of them, the home moved and expanded and took

on new and rvarmer meanings, rvithout forgetfulness of the old.

Now, r.vith my wife and two teen-aged daughters, with privireges and obli-

gations shared, I find in our home all the things rvhich I had ever hoped to

enjoy - the place for which, no matter how briefly I may be away, I grow

homesick.
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To_ most of us animaaed cartoons are snonvmorrsuith .the name Disney. To Watter Urriv,'ii"iiii"iour..tarortte cartooD characters, home means thetamily group he tells u about in these paragraphi
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Photographers Rudolph Edward Leppert lr. and Max Tatch have
cap_tured-the spirit of-the bright ncri:easo"n in our red cover house
and in this shbt of summer -roses on a sparkling white rail fence
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The wall panels of the living room wcre once cloors of an carly
Cape Cod home. Thc ceiling bcams spent over a centurv as a part
of a huge old barn. Floor boards are a prize from the same source

f r isn't a simplc feat to combine such a wealth of ffne design ir:

I a tiny home. This onc has the warm chnrrn that marks evcrl
one of hrchitcct Royal Barry Wills' houscs. It is a charm thiil
stems from carefully consiclerecl cletails like the lvindorv-filler'
bltten rvalls; like the polished ship lanterns beaming their "iLll',

well" message far doi,n the frrgged patlrrvay; Iike the ctinirrp

terrace just a dutch door arvay flom the kitcl.ren; likc the corvlicl'
of morning-glories hanging dorvn to shtrcle the polch, and !lrr'
ticularly li-ke the trio of gabled roofs, pleasrrntly interrupted b1

an obese white chimney.
Its five rooms marci-r abreast across the crest of a hill lvitt

distant vistas of the occan. Thanks to the space-mriking rvinS

there rvas plenty of room for a gltrss-rvallecl dining room and t
comnirct but rvcll-disciplined kitchen.

It'is furnishcd rlith'old and scll-lovecl tlrings that blend pcr''

fectly rvith the time-mellorved timbers, finc old sliutters,_golclcn
toned pine doors and ptrnols from forgotten schooners and homes

The architect has recreated the piquant charm of New England
by usint materials reclaimetl [rom abantloned barns, from homes
<lisrnaniied to make rlav for sleek conternporarv stmctures, and
from ships that remember wind-filled sails and strange cirlqos

Srnall though it is, this house owes its sense of spaciousness
to the complete scparation o[ areas. A brief halhvay se-parates

bedrooms fiom living and dining rooms and the busy kitchen
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PHOTOGRAPHS BY HASXELL

New Eneland is lull of old houses and thev arc continualty being torn
dorvn. They are a rich source of old tirrie.nrellou.c<l maierials.'Suctr
ho,res rrere lr,ilt in the (lav when craftsr,en took fierce Pride i. rheir
rvork. Each length of moulding rvas cut bv hand. Each ceiiine bearn was
stluared froru nati'e tirnbers. Architect lVills admits that he rs scldorn
alrle to pass up such 6ntls. Many such treasurcs have gone into this,
his orvn surnmir home. The fi-repiare tall and dinine aiea are panele<i
in okl, cloors painted blue antl antiqued with burnt irmber. Thc floors
ate old prne boards that were ieclairned from an earlier honrc
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\ Blessings

It may be tiny but

its charms can be described

in Brobdingnagian

terms. It may be modern

but it is cut to the measure

of old-fashioned comfort



MAIilITG TIID
MOST Or.

YOUR GARAGE

,&.

TloR a long time the garage was relegated to the back of the lot
-F t*.' an Jve.sire d,,!ho,ise; nothing" wns asked of it cxcept to
stable the family automobile arrd collect such miscellany as came
its way. Thc prrlrctice of attaching it to the house became popular
in the''2O's but in those clnys it ivas, often as not, a gaping after-
thought that spoiled architectural unity. Todrry, the gamge hts
happlly come iito its oq,n. It has becom'e a respectirble ilembcr o[
the architectural family as rvell as a useful one.

The obvious first step in planning a girrage is to decicle rvhere
you're going to put it. This, of course, rvill depend on th_e floor pltrn
ol your: house, flre sizc of youl lot, your landscapint plans. So we
cari't lay down rtrles for the planning of .I gal'age. We can, horv-
ever, o{Ier rr few suggestions, general and speeific.

In genenl, putting it at the side of the housc is good. It r'vill be

conveirient to the sfreet iind rvill minimize the amount of clrive
you must buitd. A gxrage connected !o the housc-_by porch or
t."er"wav u,on't rob-voiof u,indou's. though ntrturallv it u'ill cost

mole than l gnlitge that lrrrs orrt' rvirll in common rvith tlre ]rouse.
Anvrvay, dontt t,'! to hide it - -set it right out jn the open and
,l,,*e it an ass"[ to the over-all aPpeamnce of your housc. A
garage can make a small house look much larger. It can give
dccorrrtive btrlance to almost any house'

Consider the screening possibilities of a garage, too. By setting it
a littlc to tl.re front, you c,r,r help scrcen yottr house from the street'
By placing it back a bit, you can adcl privacy to youl varcl''I[ 

you lirve a sloping lot, the best place for yolr garagc- m.ly b.e

in thL basement. Iiyttu put it thele, fit it into the scene by lund-
scr,rpir.rg the drive atiractircly. Also, a dorvn-under gal'agc ofiers a

"h,il"i'fo. 
l pictulesrlue o,,tdo,,, stiiirrvay of tile or fl,.gs{,rtle.

CiurLge tloors in rt vrtriety of lttrrtctire piurt'l designs are rt de-
velopmEnt that hrs ht'lped 

'bring 
arcltitectrrral lespct'tability to the

nrod^eln garage. A grcat cleal dipends uPon youl'-sele-cting oue o{
tlrese tha-t's Jxactly-right [or your ]rouse, especially if t]re_gtrage
entrance faces the str&t. Punels s'hose lines complcment those of
tlre rest of tl-re house are cssential. For most modet'n houses, one
big ovcrhead door looks better on ir double galtlge than trvo doors
and a centel post.

In c:rses rvhere the stvle of the house deffnitelv rvon't tolerate a

big exllanse of door, a iittlt' inqcnuity can provide a sohrtion. The
g,,irg" in tlre top illustration. Iirr irtstance. is entirely.disguise<l b;r

il',e F."r,ch winiows at the center of each door (these ancl the

solid par.rels on either side of thcm form four-plnel accot'dion doors
thLrt fold vcrtically).

It's rr nntrrrll tt;nderrcy to try to ctrt costs s'hen it comes to plan-
ning a garage, to make it adequate to hold thc_family car and no
l,rrg"er. Eut lere is something to think about: The cubic-foot cost

of Ionstruction for thc ave.,rge garagc is roughly about htlf that of
tlie average house. So rvl'ry not plan a big galage that rvill strve

vou s'nirce irr the housc itsel[?
' A g,,."g" is an icleal place for sp-ace-consuming hobbie-s like
modei-rail"roading - or aiy pastime that requires- a shop. It-can
house a plrrvloorrl a studio, a bov's gymnirsium u'itl-r llunching baq,
tulning tai, ancl rings. We knor'v of one two-story garrrge rvhose

upper"floor is a tirw thcater, complete s'ith stage' srirere .the

"liiid."r, 
of the family put on cilcuses and magic shorvs-. The

on,ner plans eventuallv to install an extla Lreclroom and bath, but
he hasn't the heart ur',til tl,e kids get past the sltor'v busincss phase.

Of course, the rvay for the average l-rome plirnner to get the most
out of his garagc is io pla, it to piovicle g"-r"tnrrt ,r'd- economical
storage .p"ce. Pl"r-, special cabinets, shelves, and bins for scrctens,

outddor furrriturc,'gaidening equipment, old rnagaz-ines 
-r'rnd 

news-

D:rpers, barlrecuc eqrripmelit. and tlre hortrd of otlrer things that
woulcl take ,,p v,rluable-stora[Je slrace inside the house. The cabinets
and bir.rs rvill discourage clutterir.rg ancl plotect stored items'

Other hirts for gar.rge-plannel's-: I ) Nlake your- garage roof into
a sundeck. 2) If "you-have a big ch-ives'ay, make it double for
badminton, basketball, or shu{ileboalcl. 3) If you are a garden
addict, add a grcenhouse lean-to to the south lvall of your garage.

6

How to eliminate a big garage door: French "door"
and adjoining panels fold back to admit the car
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The south wall of garagc can be used to support
greenhouse that will assure annuals an early start

Save room in the house
lots of storage space.

: by planning a garage with
Cabinets discourage clutter
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PAOTOS BY WARD ANO PARXES

Decorate your ffreplace for hot
weather, Store andirons, screen
and ffre tools. Fill that empty
.varvn with growing plants, and
train ivy to climb a wire screen
frame

Use pottery or glass for table
service and replace linens with
plastic or split-bamboo place
mats and colorful paper napkins

If there are no garden flowers
for thc

to
tallle, green leaves are
find and look frostyeasy

cool for thc torrid months

Beat the heat with airly looking
window treatDrents. Curtains
and draperies are too rnuch.
Take down one or both. Frost
thc arca with sheer net, shade
it with split-bamboo blinds or
drape it with fuss-free cottons

Dip your paint brush in white
or leaf green for a refreshing
as a holiday color scheme.
Ytllows, greens. greys, bhres,
and rvlrite are all cool-to-the-eye
fresheners for any room

White lampshades are cooler than colored rvinter shades and glass or porcelain
bases add a frosty touch, Louvretl shtrtters repl:rce shrouding draperies and the
round table gets a flirtv skitt of lcaf sreen faille to march qrassv"cool shag rug

\f,/rrts summer lies lreirvv. irn(l Lrzy drv follxvs l,rzv day. we all need
Y V to 1>olislr up our lo,rfinq techrriqrrc. TIris merrns less time for Irouse-

keeping. \\'e need more thrrn fresh air and a garden vistl, rve need a
chrrnge of perspective. ilncl thirt goes for otrr homes as well. So let's put
u,inter-u'avs on the shelf trncl dress vour rooms for nn easv-going effort-
less surnmer. Here are sevelal deco.ating tricks to make rva.ri drlrs more
cornfol'titble,

Thollgh that-frosty eflect mav actually be just one part reality and trvo
parts illusion. thele is certrrinly no clenying thnt eithei. of these'fresh trnd
ail'y l'ooms oficr' :r not-to-be-denied invitation on a torrid summer clay.

IN

SUMM[R

DRISS
Lend garden coloring to your
roor.ns with generous armfuls of
flowers or tender green leaves

Fill the old soup tureen with
lemon leaves. Put pots of trail-
ing ivy in the wicker basket,
in that old lantern

strip rooms dorsn to bare essentials. Awa-y rvith, rich brocades and damasks. Hang
gay printed (ottons ar lorrr windous and ure them for simplc-as.a-suit slip covers
or ,pholstery. These are doubly refreshing with sparkling'green leaves oh white

Drawn shades are ffne but it is
evcn lretter to stoD the heat
before it gets inside the glass.
Slrade every sun-struck window
with brightly colored canvas
blinds

Bare wood floors look so very
cool. If you have a place to
store it, roll up the carpet.
Lauhalla mats, recd or rush
squares have a fresh. informal
tropical flavor

The effect may have been cozy
rvlren frost pai.,ted every win-
dow but it's plain clutter when
thc ternperature pushes above
90. Prrt away everything that
docs not contribute to the cool
look. Tliose bronze candlesticks,
on the mantel, the luster vases
on the sideboard will look better
after a summer's vacation, Sub-
stitute bowls of fresh flowers
or vines in simple garden pots
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Altemate sections of cement and old paving bricks laid loosely
on a bed of sand are borderecl by grortinq florsers. Sliding (loors
make this small private terrace a part of thc arljoining living area

IIDNE SU1TLIGIIT
LOVES TO LINGDB

\[/urN florvers out in the garden flasl.r btck colols
V Y be,rmecl irt them bv the sun, rvhen colneLs ale girudy

rvith golclen marigolds ancl flaming zinnias, and tuber.oses

wasli the laun rvith a tide of fragrance, lve're for spending
every possiblcr minute on the tet'race u,hele thele ilre no
restraining s,llls to hem in soaring spirjts.

Whether tlrat outdoor living area takcs on a simple air
rvitli glass unclerfoot ancl sturdy furniturc or l)oasts a paved
floor nnd overstufled krunges, it's the essence of a u,onder'-
ful summer.

Days tre hot and still rvith splashes of sunlight spilling
through the leavcs. Nights are warm irncl dreamy rvith
thousands of fireflies spnngling the <lirrkress.

There, norv that u,e've set the mood, just picture your-
self lounging contentedly in any of these languicl settings,

RY DONNA LOI]IS NICHOLAS

B, T,, before terraces tlrat is, t'e used to drive rniles over
country roads, clirnb llarbed-wire fences and llrave inquisitive
cows to find a picnic spot far less pleasant than this one

Outdoor life is al*a1s lilled lith srrrpriscs. Hcre, closc to the ashlar
stone fcnce and tlre arrqletl corncr fireplate, squats a {at grcen frog.
Leisurely mcals unde l the sky make living ntuch more gracious
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PHOTOGFAPHS BY PAR(ER, CLEVELAND, ALLEfl, WARD
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Thc lily. prmd in the corner is fillcd rvith skv and hurrying
'rvhitc cloirtls, \Vatcr turnblcs noisilv or."l' ilr" ltrick lallsl
Area is completely cnclosed by non-tar:nishing plastic scrcening

\Zo, nll knorv tlre rule about avoiding pirtterrr irr the tirry
I room. :rrrd vorr'r'e pr.,,hirbl_v seen h"oir.ible c*,,-p'le, ,i[

rlt'r'olirtirrg bo'ld t'rrouqh to flrnirrt it,
Hos,evcL. if vorr hrrve cr.er tr.iecl to clecrxrrte rvithout the

s1-rccirrl zest thtri onlv clesign cirn give, rvc bet vou founcl it
rnightl. cltrll. Here's ih" .r',,r, one rlccorirtor lickecl tlre ptrttcrn
plrobia, used lots of plint iir ir r er_v smirll room ancl ei-rergocl
rvith one of the mosl chalrning dccorating triumphs r.virve
secn this seilson.

UnusuiLl contirtrritv is ,rchievecl through repetition of a
single floral chintz. ,\Iatching fabric nri runilp"p"r wer.e
usccl rind used lavishh,, so Iriiishlv in fact that mtist of the
furniturc blencls into ihe birckground, losing its iclentitv in
the rtirlls. The ccilirrg. citrpet arrrl dust-r.uflle t,rr the icd
re1;eut the gleyed-blue u'hich is combinecl with dar-k grecr.r
trncl pink on the buff grorurd of the chintz. Your e1.J rvill
warn you rvl'ren 1,ou htrvc reachecl just thnt stage'where
more pattern rvill shift the balance from right to restless.

CHIITTT,
UP

t

-r

PHOTOGRAPH BY JESSIE WAL(ER

, t:'r:

re this corner rvithout its comfortaltle chairs, the potted
:s, the $eatller.wise rug, thc decor.atir.e rvall grill. Ii took
r and little else to transform this unused litile sidc vard
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PHOTOS FAOM ilERCHANDISE MART AND AMERlCAN FURNITUBE MART
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IYITH A WANNI ANI)
FRID1TIDLY BDELIITG

fasrrs are changing - srviftly changing from furnish-
I ings that are formal and pretentious to modest, com-

fortable, easy-to-care-for pieces. Today's fresh, simple
architecture has engendered an impatient desire for'
equally fresh, equally simple home furnishings. Ferv
young homemakels have a heritage of lovely old an-
tiques but are builcling their orvn traditions rvith nerv
furniture that is a happv blending of contempolary ideas
with old familiar forms. Nlanufacturers hrive discovered,
too, that goocl design is synonvmous 'uvith good business
and are seeking the talents of top name stylists from
our own country and abroad.

The needs of the contemporary house governed the
thinking at busy clrarving boards. Designers have ex-
pressed themselves in fluid form, sculptured and dy-
namic effects. Just such furniture is now coming from
the factories. They ale strong on appropriateness, rveak
on surplus ornamentation. They offer gracious living
paced to leisurely, informal family life in a contempo-
rary American home.

Far from merely rervorking old folms, designers are
creating entirely ner.v furniture rvith styling that makes
honest use of materials, craftsmanship that produces
true quality at the most reasonable prices.

These pictures represent a cross section of that furni-
ture. They shorv horv successfully the lithe lines and
simple beauty of costly custom-built styling is being
translated into mass produced furniture,

Beginning at the top left, rve picture a multi-use desk.
Sliding doors of plasticized strarv conceal adjustable
shelves that may be used for storage or record albums.
The plastic top is both stain and burn proof. Next is a
long rvalnut cocktail table r,vith a raised travertine shelf.
The modern design scenic tapestry of the lounge chair,
next in line, emphasizes back and seat interesf. Colors

_are rqua and black. The sculptured mahogany legs have
been given a finish called Sunimer Plui. The ivalnut-
banded che_rry_-rvood leaves, of the dining table, top
right, drop flush to display their fine graining.

The console table, far left. second rorv, supports a
richly grained rvalnut top on gracefully rounded Y legs.
When traditional stvling is handled as rvell as it is ln
the lovely cherry chLst, "next in line, it can hold its own
against the inroads of contemporary design. Soft hand-
shading and modified traditional brasses bring out the
beauty of the native s,oods. Classic beauty and contem-
por',rly comfort distinguish the deep. rvide arm chair
pictured next. The lorv cocktail table, last in line, has a
separate foam rubber cushion.

The ffrst picture, left in the bottom row, pictures a
French Provincial tea cart u,ith a cherr.y finish. This mo-
bile table has trvo drop-leirves and a bottom drawer.
Also French Provincial-are the two cherry tables next
in line. A light hand-glazed finish is set of by insets of
soft lime grcen leather. The modern step-table has a
moulded-in-one-piece plastic top. The Serpentine snack
tables may be used separately or combined to form one
long cocktail table.

^This 
is firrniture-styling that has grown naturally out

of the confusion of the past years. Fads and fantasies
have been abandoned in favor of simplicity and form,
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f/ennrxc rrn u'ith the lcst of thc
-N- Lorr" c,,i, b" rL ploblem somc-
times for iin unpretentious stairrvay.
But rvith a lively imagintrtion - plus
more than a touch of dtuing - you
can produce some sparkling triumphs.

No hint of theil humble beginninus
is irpiralent in this hall nncl stairwav
designecl bv a horsc-loving individuai!
Evervthing, frorn thc gleirming rvhite
hitching posts to pony-shoes on the
ceiling, is as exciting its a horse race.

NIole seclirte, but leaning torvald
the exotic, is the modelrr tre:rtment of
a stailr'viry n-rarking tl-re end of a room.
Treirds ale flush rvitl-r the enclosed
sicle, rvhich is covered rvith bamboo
paper to blcnd u,ith matching rvalls.
An open prrrtition aclcls the stairrvay
to tlie dimensions of the living room.

Not content with its function of
making every step underfoot lrr
expcrienc'c in Iuxrrry, this loop
twist carpeting adds its shaggy
beauty to tl-re window clraping.
Valances of pony-skin are in
keeping with the horsey motif
that plays dranratic white hitclr-
ing posts, chains, end treads
against contrasting deep colors

The versatility of unconventional
treatments of stairways is appar-
ent in the modern setting at the
right. TIre straight pole is a srr{ety
precaution as well as decoratirc.
Treads and risers can be carpeted,
tiled, painted, bleached. [Iere,
the subtly Oriental feeling is ex-
pressed in an airy open partition

1'
PHOIOGRAPAS BY NOWEIL WABO AND ASSOCIA'E5
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MAN'S

HAYIN

Irrranexcrs can be misleading. Lest the looks of these
I \ tliree rvorkshops fool you, there's a lot of work done in
each of them. Whether you belong to the school that in-
sists on cleirring arvay each shaving as it falls, or the one
that wants every bolt, brush and burr rvithin arms reach,
you can have exactly the shop you want.

A corner of the garage houses the typical example, right
above. Not the prettiest room we've seen, but a real haven
for the tidy I'randyman. The neat array, left, fills two walls
of the utility room. That chest is not arvaiting repairs as
lve first thotight. Egg crate diviclers in the top Srawer hold
an amazing allay of bolts, nuts, screws and nails.

The thild rvorkshop, above left, was designed to grow
rvith two teen-age owners. As their skill incieases so-'will
the scratches. grooves and nailholes, the piles of curled
shavings and young mountain-s of pungeni smelling sar,r-
dust. There ale plenty of unfilled shefves for proj6cts in
the making and racks for tools yet to be acquired. Over-
head fluorescent fixtures guard young eyes ind the lino-
leum floor and work surfaces are nof only handsome but
very easy to keep clean. Bookcases form open shelf units.

r3

PHOTOGAAPHS BY UAX TATCH AND ffAYNASD L. PARXEB
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I JeuNrv house, a {riendly house.
I \ a house where relaxation comes
easily, that's the home we picture in
color on this month's cover.

And there is plenty of color from
the fat little evergreens sunning them-
selves like well-fed puppies before the
door, to the self-assertive Yankee-red
walls and the frosty-white trim.

Out along the bolder-bordered
fringes of the larvn, a rail fence casts
strong shadow patterns.

Once past the quiet gleam of the
brass door-knocker you'll ffnd a large
dining room, living room, kitchen,
three bedrooms, two baths, and a sur-
prising amount of storage and closet
space all planned with the same har-
mony of detail found in the exterior.

From the white bricks of the tall
chimneyl down over the hand-split
shake roof and the simple wood siding,
to the stones of the exposed foundation
you'll find the most harmonious
combination of native materials

The room layout of this house is
complete on one floor, but a full
basernent angled into the hillside has
plenty of room for a workshop,
laundry, and large recreation room. The
attic, too, could easily be expanded

PHOTOGRAPHS 8Y RUDOLPH EDWARD LEPfERT JR.
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The Brush is

than the eye

quicker

,.iB

Dark paint seems to lorler your ceiling, lieht paint to raise it
If vou ale tloublecl bv a long, irncl rr'e leirll'y meirn a l-o-n-g,

pullmirn-t_rpe loom, ini'ite thr-rt clistrrnt u,rrli into the famii-y
circle u'ith a flesl'r coirt of drrrk or' briqlit paint. You can,
but it is not necessar\,, clrrlken both encl rvalls. If you can
clo so l,itirout clividing iuterest, fine, but it is better to liavc
one strong focal point thrrn to lisk splitting your forces too
evenly. Ar-oid tr g,hite or too light ceiling for this stling
berur loom. It u,ill only selve to emphirsize the lerigthy pro-
poltiols.
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Paint end rvall of long narrow roolll dark to make it appear rvirler

Yours mrrv be tu-r "L" shtrped room or one rvith an alcove.
If vou u'isli'to irccent this ?etrture, use str.ong pattern and
color contlrtsts. If vou prefer to bincl it into"tlie l.oorn use
exirctlv the same rvall color. If the trppendage is to be made
to appeal more sltacious it should be lightel than the mair.r
area. If an ail of coziness is the airn, use cleeper tones.
Becrurse of the small size of the alcor,e or' "L" it is best not
to confuse decornting rvith sharp contrasts rvithin the sprrce.

If the room is alive t,ith old evesoles like n.rrrssive ffre.
places, plaster gingelbreacl, and'busy u,all panels, paint
them all into the u'alls. Nlake all l'ooclrvork, u,alls and
trim the sirme color. You'Il l;e amilzecl at the rvay this
equalizing treatment u,ill deflate the ego of thoss anti-
social old horlols.

(r o rr.liat if you ale fust a tidi' fir'e feet in vour bcst nylons?
D \1'"'r" gding to il,nru .',,,, thtrt vou cirn competJ s.ith
the_ bulging-muscle set in shoving brrck u,ails iurcl lor,eriug
ceilings. Sure there's a trick in it, but irccorclinq to ri fellorv
rve knorv rvho nrakes ir living shreclcling oki telephone
boo\s, it takes more than rvell clevelopecl lriceps to clo thnt
one, too. So let's lift a ferv ceilings, move n couple of ',r,nlls.
It's a cinch if yo:-i knorv hou,. \\re crrll the seiret, "Paint
Bmsh \Irrgici"

You can plsh n ceiling \viry up into tlie clouds bv paint-
ing it several shades lighter than the side r','alls. Or you
can los'er it by making it as manv shndes dtrrker.. If it is
vely high, help the illusion a.loug b.v callying the ceiling
paint clorvn onto the side s rrll, rL foot ol ts'o. Herln'y bearni
r.vill lose their menirce if 1.ou tone thern into the areri.

Canrouflage ornate details by painting to match background

If you lrrn e good but undistinguished fulnitule, r'ou
miqlit prrint one s'all a coltrrrstirqg colol or patterri to
cteate a fresl.r focrrl point. The bedloom sketch rvill shorv
you horv.

Paint one l.all in conttasting color to create stronq focal point

\relticirl lines of color cirlrv the eve uprvalcl, creatinq a
sense of aspirrrtion or lifted spirits, a feeling of dignitv.
Holizontal lines lend the busy room composuie.

!": u
t'l )* r. 
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To hide alcove match adjoining rvall, to accent it use contrast

Vertical stripes give dignity, horizontal lines lend cornposure

If cloors betrveen rooms are usually kept open, they
s]-rould be prrinted the same color as the rvobds,ork of the
room into rvhich thev su,ing. Thus they rvill become irn
unobtrusive part of tlle adjoilhg lvall. '

Paint an open door to match walls it is usually vierved against

Paint arrd color can make anv room seem larger, smlller,
warmer or cooler, restful or spirited. The size o?a'rhnp" of
the room must alrvays be taken into consideration ivhen
selecting a color scheme. The direction in rvhich the room
frtces is rrlso p:Lrticrrlrrr'lv impoltant.

If-yours is ir distlessinglv dark north room, touched by
sunshine only irr the ."'ery earlv hours, ptrint the rvalls soft
light yellon, or lich coral lose to compensate for its lack of
rvarmth.

The south room is filled rvith sunshine so needs the con-
tlast of a cool restful scheme: greys, greens or blues rvith
touches of acid-fresh citlon or chru'treuse, of aqulmarine
or rvhite.

_ The east-frrcirrg room is bdght in the eruly mor.ning but
becomes shirclv ls the sun moves onward. The colors o1 this
loom shoulcl be grevecl, or muted warm shades. Most west
rooms have bright sunlight all day and look their best r,vhen
deep clear pastels or the rich deep-toned colors are used.

U@zs ps,Nr.o,{o.s.r.
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Return P o sla g e Guar trte cd

PICOTTE REALTY AND
BUILDING CO., INC.

118-120 Washingtoo Ave.
Aioany, New York

lrRs. c
CONNEL
GfiEgT{B
TATFAl+

TAREHCE I{i
L
u$H R0Ar,
r H.Y.

3.66Pt&n

U. S POSIAGT

PA ID
Perm( llo 3l

CRESTWOOD
Albany's Ner,vest Subdivision is the location

of this New Brick Bungalow with Two-Car

Garage.

It has been purchased by NtIr. and Mrs.

N,{orris Bransfield of Colonie for their home

and was built by Angelo Sano.

Dudleigh R. Wickham of Picotte Realty
handled the negotiations.

Albony Sovings Bank
Direct reduction HOME LOANS
Biiote buying or building seore the facts
about our'monthly-payment, direct.reduction
Home Loan - Quick Action. Mortgage oot
required on home repairs and improvments.
Olousr Savrxcs BaNx rx ALBANY

Mcmber ol the Fed.eral De?osit ltsutance
Cortordrion
Coma of Maiden Lue md Noqth Pearl St.
c}Dm Thu3daw from 9 a.m. to 8 P.m'
Bieuch OfiicpPinc Hillr at 501 }fetem Ave.
Opm Fridavs from 9 a.m. to 8 P.m.

JoHN C. Sloar
Hooker Venetion Blind Co.

There Is No Substitute For QualitY
510 Broadwav Phone AlbuY !'!7-!Q
Witervliet. tt.V. ARsmal 3-0313

Dqn's €oq! & Mqson SuPPlies
"SaNtaNpnu Bnos,"
Cement - Mortar Cement - Rock !7oo.l 1
i.iJdiii - si*"r Pipe 4" to 24:' - S!ee!"'qck

"iia-n6cL 
L;h - Coal - Oil - Buildins

Materials.
177 Watervlict Ave. Phone 2'0986
Albaav 5, N.Y.

W. G. Morlon
"A business based on IOO years of service."
E;;r-;;;--oa 6"me heating equipment' coal
or oil.
24-bour suoice.
80 No. Mmning Blvd. Phone 8-2275

Busch Brothers
ELEcaRTcAL CoNtmcrons
AII PICOTTE PERFIICT FioMLS contain
ili most moa"t" electrical wiring installation
hv Busch Brothers. Contractors.
Estimates cbeerlullY turnishcd,
286 Scond Avenue Phone 3-1952
Albary. N,Y.

2t20

f Installed by Joseph DeGeorge

Weil Mclain Scientific Combustion Boilers
and Radiator

Kohter-of-Kohla Plumbing Fixtures

Stokers-Oil Burners-!7arm Air lurnaces

Youngstown Kitchens bv Mullin Mfg. Co.

213 Clinton Ave. Phone 8'1859

Albmy. N.Y.

F. F. Cronnell Lumber Go.

Comlleto Stock ol -
Doots - W'indows - Hatdware

Paint - Roofiog - Insulation

Mason Supplies

To Sute Yotr Needs at Tbese Tbtee
C ont eti ent Lo catlotts :

Delmar Yard: 278 Delawre Ave. 9'927

Albmy Yard: 20 North FenY 4-9f'$
'Wateruliet Yard: B'waY md 19th St.

AR 3-26t5

Overheqd Door Soles Co.

Sale - lnstallation - Sedce

Only THE OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
makes the

Trad.e Me*
The Overhead Door with the "Miracle
\fedge" for Home Garages, Gas Stations,
Factories- Farms and Industrial Buildin-q
C)perated quickly and easily in all kinds of
weather.

218 Central Are. Albay Tel. +7775

First Trust Compony of Albcny
FRTENDLY, Pnocnrssrvr Srnvrcr et
Frvr Orrrcrs:
I[ain Office : Broadway and State Sreet
South End Braoch: So. Pearl and Madison

Ave.
rJTashington Ave. Branch: 252.254 Vrshite-

ton Ave.
\?'est End Branch: Central Ave. at Main Ave.
Colonie Branch: 1160 Central Ave., Colonie,

N.Y.
Parking Lot Available
Membcr Fedcral Rererye System
Mcmbs Fcderal Dcpcit lrouruce Corp.

euslom Floors
Floors ol Dislinction
Linoleum - Rubbcr Tile
Asphalt Tile 

- Carpet

l12 Broadway
Ronsselaa. N.Y

Phone tll23

F. Horris Pqtterson
GBNBner Coltrnac"ron
Shovel, Truck Crane, Bulldozer Work
Done by the Hour or Conuact,
\Vater and Sewer Lines. Gradrng. Excrvar rr
of Cellars, Lakes and Ponds, Crushed Stone,
\Tashed Sand, Topsoit, Cinders and Fill
Ofrice: Adam St. Phmc 9-{Gl
Re.: 74 Hudmn Ave. Dclu. N.Y.

Wolberg Electric Supply Co., Inc.
Electric Suppli$. Fimues'Wesringhouse Mazda Lamps
Headquarters for Lighrolier Fixtures 

-both Eloor and Table Lamps
47 Hudsou Ave. Phone 5-1531
86 Alerander St. 5-3579
Albany. N.Y,

Albony Wallpoper qnd Points,
lnc.

rfi)p r r r r r
/f*1"t4- Qlnnd*r*

Soil.Proof
WallcooeringWAtI.PAPER3

272 Ceatral Ave.
Albmv 5. N.Y.

Phmc,1.1195


